
ORDINANCE NO.

CFIAPTER20 Sotid Waste

Part2 Recycling

This Recycling Ordinance is to replace the entirety of rdinances.

Section20-201. Legislativelrrtent
odena hereby proclairns that is in the public

rees charged to rhe Borougfr orModena. rhi. o:ff;"q.:i:;tiH$"Jff#1"rliH#i,
Sec:tions 20-201 through 20-210.

Section 20-202. Definitions.

As used in this Part, ttre 
-f,ollowing 

tenrs shallhave the rneanings indicated.
Aluminum - allproducts made of aluminunl rrcludilg aluminum cans, foil

wrappers, containers for prepared of other foods, screen frarnes and lawn clhairs.Authority - Central Chester County Recycling Authority.
Debris _ biusll branches, smallfrees, *a U*t..,
Garbage - pufescible annm\ fisb fowl, fruit, or vegetable waste incidental to

and resuhing fromthe use, preparatio* cooking and conswrption offoo,d.
allproducts rnade from silica or sand, soda ash and limestone, the

arent or transhrcent and being used for packagtrE or bottling of
however, blue and flat galss and glass ,ooortoog k ro*r, u,

dryers,ofahminurqinchrLdnrgwashers,
cans (tin cans), or scrap metal

labeled eligible to be rec.ycled and are

Newspapers - all uncontaminated paper material such as newspaper, newsprin!cardboard, wrapping paper, bags, and offce paper.
Recyclable r4aterials - thosg nr,aterialsdesignated by the Borouglr of Modena tobe eliminated from depositing into the randfill waste ,ti.u

the residents ofthe Borougtr ofModena.

1



llee0qzAzE. purpose.

collectio ,".d: for the orderly, s1

,Ts*j*ffi"*##:* flf,x'#di;##tfijH:rHi:?f#.
$egUqa20-20a. Singlestreamof,Recyclables.

s;: ;:Tt##'"f.HT"il_t:"J#:ffiff&.Hl,iff;3,
# I tl*c,ugh #7 , and"ffiT;ff;.1"fit'' rScvclable plstics 

"y{k.d wrth ihe ,.5.f"riog tuu.r
metar coitainer,, uno pru""o 

", 
.*u,,a* ;TT.Tff Jj*ffiJrft:iffi!;;;*,br.;il,ti, o,

Secqgln 20-205. Collection procedure.

1,

Borough o srpervised by the
tirne, m:lhod ard rout r to establish the
Bc'rough ofModena, if anv. by residents ofthe

2.,ot
preceding at .nr. on the nisht
prcrnpgy,, butno jatertknnl p.monthe dayofcJilction, curbsicle

serr@?'0-20€ property of Authority and/orBorough of Modena.

F-

collection the curbside of any ofthe recyclables described herein for
Borough , Itereo{ such items shall become the property gfthe

Section 20-207. Unauthorized Renroval.

It shall
colle,ct, refilove ftnr, or corpora.tion to
coi*:ction in vio ch such rmauthorized
separate and distincr offense punishabre u, rr*r.. ttlf?:fi|fftttttes 

shall constitute a

Section 20-20g. Exemptions.

Ti
by outside to prohibit.separate newspaper or other recyclables drives
Borough 

" 
uYt other than those desigr,ai"o rot "olt".ffi;;ii.



and Penalties.Violations

Any perso4 firrru or corporation who 
thal vgrate any provrsion ofthis part, rponconvictiron thereofl shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not t ., tiun $250 nor nrore than $ 1,000ph.m costs

exoeed 30 and costs, to a term of inprisonment not to

offbrse. 
part continues shall constihrte a separate

Se,ction 20-210. Enforcement"

des 
police departrnent serving the Borougfr ofModena or any duly
ofModena to see to the enforcement ofthis part and topro

BE rr FURTHER ORDATNED by the Borougfr cornrcil ofthe Borough ofModena that thisordinance shall take effect FrvE (5) days hereafter, and remain in effect urtil changed thereafter.

Beaudrem Tilghnnn, Vice prfsident

Sinton, Member
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\/ictonier Clourd

Siecrertary


